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THE 'ARNISTRONG .

ELLIPTiC, spRitiG GART
N21

A.LIýTLIE ONfey
lnvestedilua hAMT belore e BadFalilRoads are
here will yield handsome inter t in the saving on tryour
four wheclers. The above rt is 1900MuY, and
Eesfesiable fer Lud -.mmine, is bitudtfy
enteu'ed, and handome as Photon,liqht, stroogly
constructed, and the many users Say ' Cannot be
Boit." Sold by thse c ria maltera.

Seud for circular d ib g it.
J. B. ARMSTR M'F'G CO., L'1D.,

GUELPH, C&NADA.

DONALD KEN DI
0f RoxburyMa si*says

Kennedy's Medical Discovery
cures Horr'd OId ores, Deep
Seated Uic rs Of 4Q( years
standinpr In ard umors, and
every Disea o the Skin,
exc2pt Thund umor, and
Captcer that has taken root.
Price $ i.5 o.
Druggist in
Canada.

Sold by every
the U. S. and

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFINING Co.
(Limited), MONTREAL,

Offer for sale ail Grades tif Rcfined

S UG A.RS

Ce,'fifioate of Strangth and Purity.

CHEMICAL LABORATORV,
Medicil Faculty Mc Gill University.

To tla Canada Sugar Refi n/mg Comoany:
GENTLENE,-I have taken and tested a sample af

pour "EXTRA GRANULATED " Sugar, sud find
tisst ityielded gp.88 pe cent, off pure sa.It is
Practicifly apure sda oon ssuar as sn aho manu-
tactured. Yours trulv, G. P. Gl1 'WOOD.

No Chemicals
arc used in Its preparation. It has
more titan three gimes the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and la therefore far more
economical, coaing lasa than one cent
a cup. It Me delictout, nouishing,
srengthenLqg, EÂSILY DIGESTIED,

and admirably adapted for inval'ida
as well as for persous in health.

SoId by Oroo.rsov.rywhere.

W BAKER & CO., DsoMstgr, Mass

ELlAS ROGERS & 00O'Y1
562

Cured without use off k qe, ecrasure or
cauterv/

on. W. L. SMITH, RE 'TAL SPECIALIST.
Only physician in Oneçio havinv taken g

%pecial c huical course off practice and instruction
in the offices of the celebrated Dr. Brinkerhoff
ini his new perfect systom off

RECTAL TREATMENT.
A speedy, sure, ssfe, painless CURE off Piles

(Hemorrhoids>, Painful Fissure, Fistula, Poly.
s, Pruritus, Rectal Ulcers, Constipation,

Diarrhoea, Dyspepsia, etc. Has beau lu use ten
e ars. Over 300,000 treatinents, flot one death.
Po anethetics, no detention frinm business.
Send stsmp for 6opage pamphlet on Diseases

off Rectum, etc., free.

OJfct'-z53 Gerrard St. E. opposite Gardens.

GEVION TEAOCOMPANY
WHAT

"TEMlES " 0 CRYLON
Says of this Comk4any, ay 4t/t, ISSQ.

"We are asked by a Cor spondent, ' Which
Coumpany, fnr the sale of ylon Tei at home.
does the largest bus;iness? and we really. do
flot think tlsat anybodyc answer this ueto.

lu ail probability, the yIon Yoi Growerç.,Lmite (Khangni Bran ) sel! more Toi thanSost. seeing that they vo no lets than one
gousand Agents inu Grei Britain alone, and, in

the course off twelvem t s ut sel! a very
lsrge quiutity off Toi."

This is indisputa e vidence that this Com.
pany s a GENUI EYLON TEA COM.

SOLE AGENTS IN CANADA

IIEREWAfRie SPENCER & Co,
63%~ King Street west, Toronto.

Telephone 1807.

GAS

F IXTU REJ
GREAY

BARGAIN S.

Laîgest Assoament
IN THE DOMINION.

KEITH & FITZSIIIOI$S,
109 accr'Qu" .W STO @

COAL. -WOOD.

ILOWIEST RAT S.

T. -R. Il 1-
DEALER

Goal and Wo f al Kinds.
Office and Yard-543 0 o47 Vange Streets

just south off Wellesley Street.

G. T.McO GALL,

CoAÀL mftwuODe
All Orders Promptly Attendedto

2&iQueenge. auahcb.,

87YOUNg.St

THE LEADINC UN OATAKERDI j*Y U
TELEPHONE6g

* ARINOTsa Put-gaieMedi-
I cine. They are a
* B)oOD BuiLDERi,
- Totuzo sud BacoR-

STUUTO, 0s8 they
upply ini a coudenaed
trm tihe srstances
tually n 8ded taon-
ch the Blbo, curing

aIl dis e s comiug
from Poo snd WAT-

RT BLO IDor traia

fl VITIATEDJ HuMaRo n
lnvigora1sud BUILI

îU!p tise BLOOD and
SYSTKX,,When broken

FO dawn byv overwark,
mnxtal luorry disoasa.

A ebeessesLind Indlscre-A LE ans. Thoy have s

* th SXs7AL STSTICM ai
bc on ansd vomeesEOPLE reet .ng Loe'rVInos
and 0 ting ail

EVER ARis dll os monair~
bis phis pow!rsfaggtng, sould tako tse
PILLa. They vil reatore hl uenorgies. bath
phyical aud mental.

hould tako thons
EVEAN WheY cure ail sup.

sutail sichueus visn negîeoted.MNshould take these PILa
tkyUxp NS E Tisoy will cure thse te

aut o outhini bad habite, and setntte h
aystm. EN aould take theni
m!9»e! Ieg!9' Tisese Pua w il]

For sale by ail drugglsts, or will b. mout upoz
rggW.pt of price (Woc. per box), by addroaalng

KED. va0D~~ W Brocle'.tU.0"m

BIEST ON EARTH.

SURPRISE
The"Sr prisewy

OWAS fAY

Takes oùt the dlrt;
makes "the wash"1
sweet, cdean, white;
leaves the hands sot
and smooth ; wthout

boln rscaldlng.
b n:rthe directions

R D.~LL~on the wrapper.

Surprise Soap cai be used on
anythng,; everywhere;

ina' way, at anyan verytirne.

CLINTON H. ME ELY BELL FOUNDRY,
TI Y, N.Y.,

M'kt;u IrAbQ u1&A SUPERXOR GRADE OP

Chureh, C kie and SehOo1 BeilS.

Obimes, ont et. pully w rated.
5f rite for Caa ~ d PfCE«.

UMEY 00GO NY,*WEBT TROY N. i, BELL%~
w ForChurcheo,BScho c.aloCme

&nd Poils. For more n hait a century
notedl for superorlty ver aIl otheras.

16DID you ever meet à real pirate ?' "
iasked a young lady. IlYes," replied

the old navy officer, Ilonce ou the coaat
a of Maine." IlHow delghtful 1 And

did he live ou a sloop painted black?"
IlNo. He kept a surÀme botel.>'

PROMINENT Kansan: They're going
f o put another passeuger train on the
P. Q. Railroad. Newcomer. I can-
not sec as that givcs you îuy cause to
grumble. I-- Kansan. Grumble?
Wal, I reckon you'd grumble, sf ranger,
if every time a train whistied you bcd
to drop your work and jine the test uv
the populat ion in rushing to thc depot
an' paradiu' up an' down, so's in case
thar' was any capitalists from the Esst
&n board, they'd think the town was
on a big boom !

ALL skin diseases of whatever namne
or nature arc caused by impure blood.
Burdock Blood Bitters is a natural foc
to impure Blood, rcmnoving ail fout
humours froi commnon pimple to the
worst acrofulous soie.

CLIENT. You have an item ini your
bill, IlAdvice, Jan. 8, $5." That was
a day before I retained you. Lawyer :
I kuow it. But don't you remeanher,
ou the Sth 1 told you you'd bctter let
mue take the case for you. Client : Yes.
Lawyr : Well that's advicc.

IN cvery part of Canada the voice of
the people iules, and the voice of the
people endorses Burdock Blood Bit-
ters as the bcst and surcst blood puri-
fier knowu. Nothing drives out boils,
blotches, humours, sores aud impurity
50 quickly ai B. B. B., sud perfect
health with bright, clear skin always
Iollows its use.

GROCER : Petter you try some dis
fine Limburger. Only twenty-six cents
a pound. Wickwire : Why dou't you
usake the price au even quarter? Why
flot kuock off that extra cent? Grocer;
Vy, uiy frieudt, dot extra sceut is vot
makes it sell.

BitEÇHAM's PILLS Cure Sick Head-
ache.

"A cyNIC is a min who is tired of
the world, is he not ?" the youug Ian-
guagc student asked. "No, no, my
child," replied the knowiug tutor. "lA
cynic is a man of wbom the world is
tired."'

THE- wisdom of Solomon, were he
alive to.day, wouid leîd bis» to choose

IBurdock Blood Bitters as a remedy for
ail diseases of the stomach, liver,
bowels and blood. It cures dyspepsia,
bilîousucss, beadîche, constipation aud
ail forms of bad blood fromn a common
pimple to the worst scrofulons sore.

14Dit) the plumber corne down to
inspect the pipes this rioring? "
"«Yes." "Wbat did he say?'" "Hc

said there was uotbiug the matter, but
he could soon remedy that."

"I1 WOULD probably have beeu in
my grave to-ay had it not beeu for
Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Straw.
bcrry. For two ycars I suffered from
howel complaint and became vcry
weak sud thin, but after using haîf a
boule of the Extract I was complctely
cured, aud have since had no return of
the complaint." - Miss Hilton, 34

uutley St., Toronto.
eTHE Rcv. Phillips Brooks' election
to a bishopric is a fine illustration of
the natural law that brooks ultimately
find their way to the sea.

1 CONSIDER WISTAit's BALSAM 0F
WILD CHERRY the moat celiable pre.
paration in the market for the cure of
coughs, colds, aud diseases of the
throat, hingsansd chest. I have sold
thousauds of boules, and, so far as 1
know, it bas alwavs given satisfaction.
1. N. THIORN, Brattleboro, Vt.

A FACCTIOUS author once dedicated
a book to John Smith, on the trength
of a tradition that every min to whom
a book was dcdicated bought a copy of
it.

"I WILL neyer foret that Dr.
Fowler's Extract of WiId Strawberry
saved my life. Five years aga I baid
a terrible attack of summer complaint,

CURES Onnt@Wopigogýjot
Sore Throat, Authma, and 1Yafec tsoiM
Tkroît, LangeandCheut. sncmidngCOO

spudyad permanent. enuine sagne'd

IiUf.rCapes BILIOUISNf$
: àeauCures 8igLIOfIsN#

1 Cures 89,OUSEý

REUJI ears ;l ws iver C%'
which dd ed o&dTHE was detnwrO~îti*j5
u nt i fe e 'r- oc i".

a s Bitters. f Lr tkUî"T V botties I a nonii l l.
L v also recoendit for

off D)sepsi.

=ysA.

RADWAY'sRREADY RELIEF#
The ChaetadBest yedici0s

for Famlly Use ln the World.

CODSum s ND

ITZUBÂLoGàÂ, IZÂDACOZ, TOOe
ÂOE3Zg ÂBTIXÂ, DZ77ZOMl

CURES THE WORST PAIN Smi fr0ofl Cj
twenty minute. NOT ONE HOUR fer1
this advcrtisement need any one SUFFEF
PAIN.

From 30 to dropa iu half s tumbler off î%c
in afew mome s, cure Cramps, Spa sms, Sour Sto5 10d
Nausea, Vom ing Heartburn, Nervousle5sIbole
lessuess, Sick ead ache, Diarrhoea, DysenterV.,
Morbus Coli ,Flatulency, sud maitInternail 115

MALARIA
Chi 1 and Fever, Fever and AgIle

Conquered.
There is not a reniedial agent in the world L

cure fover and agueand ail other ni lariaus, bili00ýki
other fevers, aided by RADWAY'S PlILLS, ,0o 1 Uick

as RADWAY S READY RELIE F.
rîe 13c. per bettir. Weld b y ttruN#

Dr. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian ResolvelIt
A 5PECIFSC FOR 5CROP5JLA.

Builds up the brokeu.dowu constitution, pttriied'
blood,retoriug health and vigor. Sold by drugSle
01 a botule. uob

Dr. RADWAY'S PILLS
For 01VYV P SA snd for tise cure off litbe.ioo
osders off tise Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Constpt
Bilioussasa, Ho*aiele, 0ftc lrice »0 cents-

DR. RADWAY & Co.# mentfw

1


